
First
Addition
To
Marshfield

Reynolds Development Co.
Coke Building

Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

i trepared to do ell kinds of hauling
k ibort notice. Wa moot all trains
k:i boats and wo also havo tbo latost
qt Reynolds Piano Movor. Wo
ninnteo our work.

H.Heisner,Prop.
PhooM 90-I- t. 120-- J L,

SUMMONS.
I) tie Circuit Court of tlio Statu

of Oregon, In and for tlio County
cl Coos.
II. minor, Plnlntirr,

Tl.
iJnh Dailies, Charles Baltics, James

Bilnes, Thomas H. Unities, Henry
A. Dairies, Mrs. Charles Ilnlnes,
Jin. James Dnlncs, Mrs. Thomas
II. Dalnes, Clmrlotto Ilolon Ilnlnes
Flanagan, Patrick J. Flanagan,
Rote Dalnes Peterson and Louis
Peterson. Defendants.
To Sarah Dalnes, Charles Ilnlnos,

Wtl Dalnes. Thonina II. nnlnes.
eary A. Ilnlnes, Mrs. Charles

Bi, .Mrs. Jnmes Dalnes, Mrs.
nomas h, Dalnes, Clmrlotto Helen
uses Manaunn. Patrick J. Flan- -

Jta, Iloso Balnea- - Potorson and
4u Peterson:

Too and each of vnii nro linrohv
totifled that you nro ronulred to

ppear and answer tbo complaint
r" on fllo against you In tho

50Te entitled Court. In Min nbovo
titled BUlt. In wlilnli Ihn until J.

pi Mllner Is nlnlntlff nnil vnu nro
ii defendants, on or boforo tho

i' oay or December, 1912, tho
r"i using tho last day for nn- -
"trlDir nrP8lrllin,l In !. nnla. fni
i publication of this sumoons, and

p i uii to appear to answor on
f tetOro BQlr! ilnt-- i MiV i.tnlTiHff will

gly to the Court for tlio rollof
r.( , -- " ma iwmjiiuiiii, a out-- ?

Statement of whlnh In nn foU
P. t:

"at tho Pnnrl ilntnrmlnn ivlint
f'O IS (Illn linnn II. nnnt-n- nf fnvMI'WH IIIU .UUllllVb f.

t,SvPrchaB0 of tll liorolnaftor ac--rw real property and apply tlio
PkW dPoslted with tho Clork of
Kf. j rt th"oon, nnd direct sntd

uuam6 to mako, execute nnd do
lus """"j uuuii lu euiu luuiu- -

' w said lots sovon, olght, nlno

IXrt8on, accordine to tho nlat
weof of record nnd on fllo In

Co.?ou51ty Clerk's offlco of Coos
""""ly. Oregon, In nccordanco with
d,.itrt?s ot o contract of sale
tv Li?.1" tl10 complaint, upon

,UI Pa'ng Into court
rwiever Sum n nn ai,ii l,

9 tbereOn nn nlon .lnMKn nl
."ure. refusal or neglect of

then v"u"i3 o maKO saia aeeu,
' evont Ba,d docreo beeBiH

hereto
antl taken ns eQUlvalent

becond Ti,.. ...
cent c! "l i'nuii unvo jhub- -

ei,?i! i.sis ,a.nd,dl!burs;
tlth , t. m uuieuuuma uuu
lief . m' nnd s"ch further re-ti- i.

tll Court shall seem
Serri. e(lutnble.

tr Bi.w? of thls summons Is made
Irder ;!Lc?Uon 'n pursuanco 01 an
k Coi,?a?0Jby th Honorable john

f the 'c!u.dg0 of tho Circuit Court
otate of Orficon. for Coos

tml.jr,.dJltd tho 2Cth day of Oc--

nB? of ln tho CoCB Bay TlmeB'
ifleld o5at)er Published at Marsh-w- .'

V3 County. Orecon. onco a
Itite

I(T a norlnrl nl al nnnnonn.
nt p7bf8. with the

,c "."""u ui mo summons uu
m aay 0f October. 1912.

W. tf. nonnT,AR.
(1nt Auorney ror Plalntlir.

Publi?.UibUcat,on October 26:' '
last

Doc. 7. 1912.')

Owners.

Fire! fire! Fire!

That Is tho CItY that ovory-011- 0

DHI2AD3 to hear. It
means DKSTItUCTION.

Tho flro DUO mny got YOU

noxt. Do wlso and Insure with

tho NKWAUIC FIltE INSUIt-AXC- K

COMPANY.

French Realty Co.
AGENTS.

315'j No. Front St., Marshflold

I Will furnish Your

House on the

Installment Plan

W. KWiseman
811 North Front St.

Dub. Phono 29G-- Ilos. Phono 10C-- J

We Have Not

Raised Om?

Prices
Milk, 25c per gallon,

Cream, 20c per pint,

Whip Cream, 25c per pint,

Buttermilk, 10c per gallon

Phone 73,

Coos Bay Ice &
CoH Storage

Coo
Deliveries, 8 a,m, and 2 p,m,

For GOOD SHOES
and GOOD HEPAIIUNO

nt RIGHT PRICES.

ao to

August Oleson
215 South nroaUway.

VOTE FOR

A modern Brick .ulldlug. ElectrU

Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished Rooms with Hot and

Cold Water.

HOTEL OOOS
n i r1la Prnn.

RtMt 80 ct dijr fjid pw

UOr, kw"" -

w' ""win n.uurom.uuiii, UHIUliLWrf"HWLMLILI. LJ,

A small amount cash and a few dollars
cnch month will put you in possession oi'
one of these beautiful, sightly lots. A lot
that will make you one of the most at-

tractive hoincsiles of the "South Side,"
where the new homes arc being built and
the great developments arc taking place.

The highest values at the lowest price.
Each lot 50x120 feet and facing on grad-
ed street, only $300.

As an investment, the best on the Bay.
Make your selection now while you can

secure the choice sites at the lowest price
and on terms to suit your income.

Call at our office for a plat, or let us
show you over the ground and point out
to you why an investment in Pirst Addi-
tion is better than a savings account.

AVc have also a few close in acre tracts.
Rich bottom land at the right prices and
terms. , I

Telephone 160-- J

Marshfield and North Bend Auto Line
GORST & ICING.

LEAVE MARSHFIELD LEAVE NORTH MEND.

7:16 A. M. 7:00 A.M.
8:00 A. M. 7:4B A. M.
8HGA. M. 8:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 9:16 A. M.

10:16 A. M. 10:00 A. M.
11:00 A.M. 10:45 A.M.
11:45 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
12:30 P.M. 12:16 P.M.

1:15 P. M. 1:00 P. M.
2:00 P.M. 1:45 P.M.
2:45 P. M. 2:30 P. M.
3:30 P. M. 3:15 P. M.
4:16 P.M. 4:00 P.M.
5:00 P. M. 4:45 P. M.
B:45 P. M. 6:30 P. M.
6:30 P. M. C:15 P. M.
7:30 P. M. 7:00 P. M.
8:30 P. M. 8:00 P. M.
9:30 P. M. 9:00 P. M.

10:30 P. M. 10:00 P. M.
11:30 P. M. n:oo p. M.
12:30 A.M. 12:00 P.M.

Lcavo North llend Allen's News

Lenvo Mnrshflcld Chnndlor and

II f

ALL of

Finishing.

Proprietors.

stand.
Blanco Hotels and Busy Corner.

Wouldn't It Be Awful
It your plumbing should bo out of
order on Thanksgiving Day. Sup-pos- o

you hnvo us look over It
now. Thoro may bo somo llttlo
thing wrong that would break out
on tho great feast day and spoil all
your pleasure An ounco of pre-

vention Is hotter than n pound of
euro. Havo us do a llttlo provon-tlv- o

plumbing.

Wllley & Schroeder
30.1 North Front Street.

IMIONE 77-- J

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do well to call at

PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS
South Broadway and mako selec

tion from tho large stock now on
hand. Ihr. Wilson has in his employ
the onlv practical marble and granite
cutter in Coos County. And nono
but tho best work is turned out.

STADDEN
KINDS PHOTOGRAPIIIO

WORK, Bromide Enlarging and

Kodak

BUILDING AND REPAIR WORK,

nouse Moving and Grading.

Wo are prepared to do this work
by the day or contract and guarantes
satisfacUon. Let us figure with you.

G. B. FLOTD CO.,

Pbose Sie-- J. Hanhflsld, Ore,

WITH TOAST AND TEA

JOHN SHNKIM DOD

-- By-

STANLEY

SINICIM mostly wears a smile. I like his glnd and chcorful
JOHN for when he meets mo on tho street my sense ot Joy Is most

lie meets mo' with u friendly shako until my fingers
nearly brenk, nnd then ho lrntB me on my back till vertebrae ln places
crack. Ho nsks nbout the fam'ly health, nnd whether Grip hns como
by stealth to clasp tho fam'ly hi Its arms. Such subject always Plnklm
charms. Ho has tho fam'ly health In mind, bcentiso he's noble, good
and kind, nnd not because ho hns dcslro to see thorn from this earth
retire. Ho InitRlis whono'er I toll a Joko so old It nearly makes mo
choke, and listens patiently while I relate sonio yarn of years rouo
by Just like all fellows like to tell when thoso around thorn listen
well, nnd do not seem to bo distressed, nor hurried, nor by business
pressed.

Ah! yes, John Slnklm brings me Joy. I know ho docs no
menus employ to mako me think ho Is my frlond llko sonio whoso
minds havo business trend. And, then I know he Is slncero for
when I'm sick, he's always near and wearing still a wistful smllo that
means, "I'll see you nfterwhlle."

Ho brings such Joy to ov'ry one until tho earthly day Is done,
nnd then John cries ns best ho can for he's an undertaker man.

THE TIP OFF.

I can nlwnys tell for certain when
old winter's on tho way

Not by walling winds Hint whim-
per, of a shadow on the
town

Not by purplo skies of summer
that have faded into gray,

Nor tho scro upon tho larches
whero tho leaves havo flut-

tered down;
Nor docs tho nnswor reach mo from

n heavy frost nbout,
Nor tho whisper of tho south

wind thnt tho violets Ho

dend,
But I'm Jorry to tho tip oft and

4 beyond tho slightest doubt
By tho way I hato to tumble of

a morning out of bed.

I'm a certain suro prophot when
old wlnter'o closo nt linndj

And It Isn't by tho Btlng nnd zip
thai comes upon the breeze:

Not yot tho wnll thermometer thnt
slumps to beat tho baud

As tho mercury goes sliding on
tlio pathway to a freczo;

But I know It by tho fooling when
It's ttmo to rlso nnd go

As I snugglo over deeper In tho
blanket at my head

And my heart Ib full of nngush
nnd my soul Is soused ln
woo

At tho wretched thought nppnll- -

Ing ot n tumble out ot bed.
-Jt- -tt-

Gonoral Grant's plcturo on tho
now $10,000 hills will look so well
thnt nlmost nnybody will hnto to
part with ouo of thorn.

HnpplncBH ofton depends on tho
things wo don't do.

mug of a hnrd drinker Is

likely to glvo him nway.

a lot to ho seen nt tho
sonshoro besides the nhoro.

-t:- -t-

A star by nny othor iiamo would
probably want to bo the whole
show. nk ' ,.rl

If a man has lovod nnd lost ho

Is apt to eonsldor mnrrlago a fail

ure

I THE IIACHKLOK GIRL SAYS: I

i . -
A man Is llko a diamond; It ho

Is blit onoiiRh and brllllnnt enough
n wnmnn iloosn't in 111 (1 a fOW flnWB

III him; hut n poor! and n woman

UV C10TCDrnrr
rnCC TO lUU Ml OlOltn

totlnltyHloo.twj.1

kVV JU

SAF xir
SQUARZL

The past
cities are tie most prontahie. The

Ore.

aro required to bo absolutely per-

fect.

Ono would fancy that tho teeth
must bo attached to the heart
strings from wny In which wo-

men nro continunlly falling ln lovo
with their dentists.

A man sometimes has to keep his
conscience lubricated with alcohol,
so thnt It won't grato on his finer
toolings.

Virtue may lie Us own rownrd,
but vlco Isn't always Its own pun
iBliment,

--- H-

A good wny for n man to dis-

cover thnt ho doesn't know n wo-n.- nn

Ib to mnrry her.

ABE MARTIN HAYS:

'ot

It don't cost hnlf as much t'
Hvo If you're unpopular.

becomo o' th' nweot old
fashioned girl thnt used t' tag nftor
her mothor?

-tt- -tt-

A woninii'B Idea of n rival Ib an
other womnn who tries to ha
better than hers.

-n- -n-

A mnn gots divorce becnuso wlf
wouldn't talk to him. Sonio men'
'vould glvo anything for n wlfo oC

thnt kind.

STORY FOU THE DAY.

Short cr Thau Tall.
Somo tlmo ago cnshlor of a

hank in a smnll Missouri town was
roportod mlBsIng and an examina
tion of lits books) rovealed a lnrga
Bum of money missing from tho
bank's vaults. Tho olllclnls Immed-

iately sont to City for a
detective Whon ho nrrlvod ho
sought tho president of tho bank
to sociiro a description of tho iiiIsb-In- g

cashier.
"How toll was your cashier?" ho

neked.
"aoodnesfl knows," waB tho reply

"hut ho wob 5000 Bhort."

Anyway, n woman enn keep se-er- ot

tho mean things) knows

about liorsolf.

If a girl comes to tho front door
to meet a young mnn with hor hair
In crlmpors nnd gowned In a ki-

mono, It's a sign that sho Isn't
crazy about him

r"eo You and Sister 8ir
erlng from Woman's Ailments- -

a woman.Jam wonmn'j sufferings.
I bsTH found tho cure.
I will tnall. free of any chargs, tny leas trt

mtltwlth full Iiutructlonstoanjr nujfrer frora
womnn's allmtnU. 1 want to t til ill womi n about
tub ouri-- t, ray riaUer, for yourself, your
tlauclitt-r- , your mother, your sfoter. I w ant to
tell you how to euro youroUvtw ut homo v, 1th'
out tlio holp of a doctor. Mwi ciiail uodt rsliuitl
woiuvn's sufferings. What wo women know (too
ipiilinti, wo know butter than any doctor. 1

kuow that my'horao triatmeut Is safe and snro
euro forUuccrikiii tf MkitlU dlickirw, Ukiutlsa.

erfillUf el the Weak, mint, Scsshr er fslsfus
NiltOi. Ulitiai ( Oiiflis Tutisn. si C'tilii; ilia Mli la
hill, tltk mi taill, tll'iaf ! (Milan, saiiaaiaail.
tiiiiUf ImIUi tt Ika iiiai, iliiuWr, I'tilt lg irj.eat
(liiku, tiirliiu, liutr. SMI bladder IfCtaUl skua cait4
tl siikaitm bicUiii to our suz.

I to send you s comptili In Uj litilatit
attrili fret to proye to you that you .can cure

yourself at home, oaelly. q ulokly and
surely. JU member, that, it sill eil r salkhi(to

SISiC PAV DFAITV
SYNDICATE.

DEALERS 1J MiCN I J3

COAL COLONIZATION. Mm.
fadm ranrr mnfdii,

TIMBER LAKD5.

0RSAH1ZJH6 DT INDUSTRIAL

CWAttZS A SPUlALTYso

In small acre tracts near BTOwlns
B. R. S. hu uch to offer. Cbaa.

,WuX If you wUh. and rwlllend ?orthoTr
per. by return mall I will also send you fin il tail, ray book-"- wm " "
oipanatory Illustrations showing whr women suiter, and how they can ""eursalbwsatelTtw
at noraor firery womanshould hare It, and larn to nisi fei liriilf. then when bedoctor J7
"You must hayo an operation." you can decide for yourself. T ""A',"; TwllltinlSn
themselTea with ray home remedy. It euros ill s!4 if ..ml. ! VpVnHcViu'iL?o3ul
simple home treatment which speedily and effectually ourea Leucorrhot a.
painful or Irregular Monstruatfon In young ladles, Wumpneas and health always results froau
,U Thererer yoa Hvo. I can refer you to ladles of your own locality --who know and will gladlr
Ullany sufferer tliat this Nom Tnilaul really womenUdas..andmake.wwonw
strong' plump and robust, jsal Had at pu tddnii. and tho freo ten day treatiuenttsyours.auo
tho book Write tOKlay.aa you may wot aoo hU affer again. Auanws

MR8.M. summers, DoxH - Notro Dnmo, Ind., u. a..

Go&smr.mEGffl--

xttfct .1

TawatiWWlJr
AtiDir Mr

wiausny

PRESENTED

BY

has proron that lnyostmenti
C.

Bruschke, Marshfield,

tho

What'B

clothes

tho

KnnsnB

alio

Evory

or

want

"


